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NEWS OF THE
Much anxiety has been ca

transmitted by telegraph, duri
the pat week, of the failing
Sovereign Pontif. It was k
some time His Holiness had

from cold, complicated with r

on the 13th inst. his conditionv

almost desperato. The 14th, b

botter news, to the effect that1

so far improved that ho had be

audiences ta several visitors.

dently been much xaggeration
pprts; and though the Holy
doubt been indisposed, we ha

still to bope, that, in spite of h

the many cares and troubles th

him, the daily renewed insultsa

which ho is the ictim, and th

soanment to whch since the Pi

sion of his capital City he has

-tho health of one seo dear

world will be fully restored, an

yot live to se the overthrov

Of his enemies, and the enemie

Holy Chareb. That this m

Catholics of tho orl earnest l

- The other news frio Europ
interest. Prince Napoleon-

addresed a letter to his Corsi'

proteating against bis expulsion

The Carlists, it would appci
unsucesful attack upon the tL

of Puyarda; but upon the a

rainforcements for th garri
troopa had to withdraw. It i

aver, that they wiL shortly resu

The revolutionary canaille of

risen, it is reported, up agai
and driven themt out. Fightin

ed priests is a more congenial
Liberals than that of fightiug a
men liko the Carlists, standin
rightful sovereign, and eiair 11

. The continued investigatio
cumetancos conuected witli
Alantic, has brought nothink

From tho fist it was self evidi

ning on shiore of the steamer

resault of gross culpable neglige

of the Captain. Of course a cu

as always in suchc ases there
on w«hich, -es on a scape-goa

piaoed. Somehow or snother
on skare, but iti is attribnted toc

cutrent. " It was net neglige
cf the trua position cfoh aip
thait causod the accident, wec

told. -Sa w«ithi M1r. Winkle au
a certain memorabie occasion,'
* ha odition and osirsordina
attributed to the wine. T'w

murmvared Mr. Wnkl, "t
it w«as tic salmon." "Semai
remarkis the biographer af Mr.
navet is tie wio la these case;

*Our Canadian Parliament h.
c~es during tic Eater Holl

d y, snob af. dia maembera as h1

treal, returned to Ottawa t

-Tha lace onthe' river lu fro
quietly giving way. We hep.

Ëtedflooda, ny be iverted.
BidweU, oe of tte:follwi :

Bank of Enginnd forgeries, w
at the' Hsvandàhl, i'naged1 by
.fisome other scou1drels, to e

hfrom-he prison in' hi v
bsvo re appyto sec, bena

ánd o e apéd at the
r u.¶'àWwÇhunoal : u

T1IW~~-T TREWTESÀN AILLOCRNCE PIRII1,1873
Thre as been a terrible earthquake at San is lu fact, no analogy, howmevr. rame, betwixt

Salvador b> which agreat part of the city has the position in which ,dui several Provincial

been overthrown. Eight hundred persons are governments stand as tovwrds thé Fedoral or De-

said ta have been crushed by the falling houses, minion Government, ad that in whiah the lat-

EVEY PRIDÂY and property ta the amount of twelve millions ter stands s towards.he Imperial Government.

EVEBYe FRI of dollars, has beendestroyed. Therefore the right of supervision which the
SStrnbyImperial Government rightfully exercises cver

S* An esteemed correspondent, whose Opinion the legislation of the Dominion Parliame't,
Editor. is entitled ta the highest respect, dissents from cannot be pleaded as a reason or precedent for

the viers- by us expressed, as to the capacity the right of the latter t exercise an analogous

w Dollars.Itht in w i a Gavernor G a ts wheu he right of supervision, over the legislation of the

Lie expiratin of te gives to, or withholds lis sanction from, Acta Provincial Governments. Let us come to facts.
continued, the terma passaed by the several Provincial legislatures. The relation in which the Dominion stands

atthe News Depots. W e gave it as an opinion, that, under such cir- as towards the Imperial Goverument, is as that

rs are dolivored by cumstances, the Governor-General acted as re- Of creature to creator, or of child ta parent ;

ru advance; ydif presentatng the Queen l ier legislative capa- therefore we properl term the Dominion a
ar, then, if we con- city, and therefore as a co-ordinate branch of British Dependency, and in fumiliar language
Liscription shal be the Provincial legislatures. "We are"--we allude t Ureat Britain as the mtiher country.

ubscriber's Address said, "'subjects Of the Queen." But te this-the relation which any one
2ich ho bas paid Up. Our correspondent from a perusal af t o f the Provincial •Governmenta bears as La-
ws that ho hns paidB.c theh o
Subscription Fo t B.N. Americs Act inclines toe opinion iat wards the Dominion Governmeut, Las no re-

Lie Provinces ana subjacts e? the Dominion; semblance howevere remoe. That relationship

nr Raud os so and that it is in is eapacity of head of the is not that of creature to creator, but ofC res-
. Dominion Government, not as representative ture, to fellow-creature, of equal therefore ta

R -18,1873. iof the Queen, that the Governor General acts, eual not ci cid ta panent, but ai brother te
RL1s, 1s?3. h. o9o i t prn, u o rthrt

vison he gives his assent te, or puts is eveto brother-of twin-brothers, in fact, conceived in

LENDAR. upon Bills sent up to him from the Provincial the saine womb, at the saine instant, by one and
legislatures. "As I read the Act," says our the sae Actor operation, and both brought ta
correspondent-" we are subjects of the Demi- light ut the same moment. If this be the fact,

Dmon. the true history of the genesis of our existing

s, PP. M.This question- Are we subjects of the political system-and who can deny that it is
Queen, or subjects of the Dominion ?"-is a historially and.chrono' -ically truc-then the

gmaringa, M. very important question; and our correspon- Provinces do not owe to the Dominion even
W dent does us the onor o asking us ta give our the modified respect and submission which

used by rumons resns for holding tic opinion tiat 'e arc younger brother owes to elder brother; far

ng the course cf subjects cf tic Queen?• - less that respect, submission .and allegiance

healti of the Our answaer is very much ns 'as that of Our whieh child cwes te parent, which tic areature

kuowa that for Lord, int reply t certain queries put te H:m Dominion owes te its creator, the Imperial
knon at r by te Herodians, as to the lawfulness of Jews
benmasuffersud paying tribute to Caesar, and thereby acknow-

vas mapanted ~ ledging him as their sovereiga-themselves as With that pardonable vanity whi h prompts I

was report subjects of Cosar. The question in short was every one, more or less, to believe that his

oee brough ' in their case, as in ours. "Whose sub- particular parish can raise the biggest potatoes,e

a silte givjects are we'?" .and heaviest cropsof cats, seo did we believe that
eiabre to cgi To ithis question Our Lord gave a practical in the matter of no-Popery lying, we of towerP
Thra ias evi- and conclusive answer. "IShew me the tribute Canada could whip all creation, thanks to ourf

Father rano monoy. Whose image and inscription ia Witness, and the French Canadian Missionary
vo her' asno this?" The image and inscription of the legal Society. We must ba more moderate for the I

ive every resone currency amongst the Jews being that of Cxsar, future in our pretensions. If net surpassed- e

is «aigc ae' shewed that, in fact, Cosar was sovereign, and for to surpass himin the art of evil-speaking, I

ad outrapesoa.'the Jews in civil matters, were subjects of lying sd slandanig ould ha impossible-thel
an oag of i ar. editor of the Witness is fairly rivalled by the

[edrwuteary pva- Precisely in the samie manner do we reply. redacteur of a powerful no-Popery journals

ibeen esubjectd Shew us, we say, the Statute Books of the publised in Belginm, under the title of ai

te Lia Catlie Proinces-we care nat of which--nd lot us L'Organe de Nainur, and an extract from

look at the Acts or Laws therein contained. which we find given in the Core Examiner :--.
id that he m'ay "iWhos image or inscription do they bear ? "A àMcLE sPOILED; O1, TES DEATH OP THE DEVIL. U
and hum iation that of the Queen or of the Dominion ?lIfi n"We kuow poctheCatholi clergy bhave in 

s iGds a> in itcQuo retcDmiin"~ Ireland, wliere tiat> pronaunce anathema nainst t
' e s a y of the first, then net the Dominion, but the all who do net follob them. Theire are ta e met

ay be soa, a mhe Quean L aur Savereig, a co-ordinate brachi la tertain localities in that part of Gri t Britairn j

ly pray. .ue sorSvrinac-riaebac people who are not at all faiticail, and wyhoinI
of our legislature, and we ara subjects net of therefore, the clenical organs call nltheists. it is

e is otomu c miio, but e? the Que. Open the principallv at Dublin and Cork that these exccm-
-PIon-PIon -bu ateDoiiobu mnhaQe.Oente icat?,d peràoans may l'c met with.

-naPcon -- huns Provincial Statute Book and lot us rend. W¶hat "At Cork a 'frvtlîin kr ci1rerrzeur)- tavingscan cotituern.ts volumei 'e read from it matters net, for in fallen dangerously ill, the clergy resohaî'l to eo-

U froinFrance.gasize a miracle', andI a parilil) priî'st unci--lzt'î Ci
ro Fr an substance they are all alike. That whih we ph>' theprinciîile 7aae 10nthe jpions s 'nmdy. Xvmle

ar, have made have before Our eyes as we write, happens te on the cric haud a series of sermons w're oraanizedcgarnisen 'Stt o? on igainst the dring, in which iir as sui If Culs per- l
awnl;and garrion hbe ciStatutes of Quebec, 35 Victoria, 1871. nv a did] nt nîk iinsr'if it to cer d,

rnval o rn Therein we read:- the devil [here the narrator interpolates the word 1
son, the royalistst the Dominion, but, "Ber ," se as t givre the story an air of greaterd
s expected, how- Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the vraisem&lancee would carry otr the body, whic'h w-cult
ie tht offensive. Legislaturo cf Quebec enacts as follows." he deprived of sepulture, while the soul, damnedC

ml e sive. ons.to, and wandering would become not only the liad i
Salamanoa had No allusion te the "advice and cousent" 'f genius of Cork, but would be for ever the object Ofc

ut ticJesuita, the Dominion Legislature, do we find ; a continuai maledictions for the localify; in the mean-

nst th enesudt ,d. .f '«c Le'y tim e, I say, the pa rish prie t who w as teaccom plis hi
gagainstunarm- strange the miracle, endeavotred ta convert the sick young l

il occupation ta i/ce Damùsfion" 28s aur correspondent opines; man, but iras ver>' badi>' reccl. dýNet ciii>'vauld.
laiust brave loyaisud if t e Dominion therefore be aur Sovtreig heipatientlistes ta îîthing, butonc oibis friend, i

who did not quit bis pillow, forbade the priest to h
g up for their and, as such, a branch co-ordinate of our Leg- present bmseli again thcap rtmet, declang
berties isature; but an omission perfectly intelligible hat if ha di. ho w.uld us te rightthla gave

s, or erosdoft him ib the case ofi violation of domicile.' The
n into the cir. if, as we contend, iwe are subjects no Of the priest left, pronouncing maledictions upon the two i

the loss of the Dominioit, but of the Queen," whose image and young men. Two days afterwards the patient died

inscription ail our Provincial Acte of Legisla- If the malady which Lad been long known as in- t

ont t o light ru tion bear. The person in whose name laws are "The friend of the deceased, wholiad neverqittedrunnd justice exeted, l Savereign; bis companion's bed iof pain, resolved to watch the i
was the direct ua.teda.nlbodv ud1ntithe fineral, and ta dispute the matter h

ca dthrc in thecivil with the Devil, if he sbould appear. The night.ance oniujeart aecame, and while George sluuibered in and ensy-chair C
urrea bisinvoked, order, for one set ofsubjects'alatter of chairs and a heavy measure'd step wras d
aut bae a current This is the argument that we have before heard. George, at first believing it te be a dream'

s ti m used la vindication of State Rights amongst saw the den open. Hedid notistir. An individural s

t, s ipbnae ga our~ noighbora ta Lie south cf ns, sud lu 'assert- a nred tobacnd te bcrd sibtetintentio adi
ths mytaniug ing Lia "lest but righteous cause;" tint of State carrylng off the corpse. At the moment when teh

thismystriou g'de'mnn stretched eut bis arrs, George seized lais
nce, or ignorance Sovercignty' eept in se far as, explicitly', tie revolver sud fired twoa abots aut tho infernal being, s
,but theocurrent sevaral States had ceded a portion af Lheir lu- who cried crut andI foll, never toarise again.
,t inaib> hrnnt sovereiguty te Liair creature, Lia United "At the double report people tan lu. They' ex-

areinvrialy e 8 > mmecd the devil lying t the sude cf the béd, loade;dt
dhis frind ou States Federal government. " Shew« us" we with heavy' ehains. Tht maske was raieed fr'om the

dLa hrieu nid "the recorda of yonr Courts ai Judica- visage, andI the prst iras recogniEedi who hiad V
whenther pcu- ai - th undertaken ta pilay the part of Mephistopheles that

r>' actions more Lune. Whose image and inscription de tie>' bad proved so fatal ta halim.
nuL ht ina" Leart? Ia justice administered in the naise of ."This adventure took place at Carke not a fart- i

ant he wneniglit since, and tie police anc occupicd ithf it yet.o
want the vine thLe particular States, or in tint ai Lie United i ai assured that the coroner bas pronounced thet

0Wo nther " Stutea or Federal Goverument ? If lu thie young muia no gulilty, thnt thsat a singular trial vill

Pickwick' " IL naine of~ tic first, tien tie firat ara sovereign." ariseso contistedise afi bksut ofm amttp-ai ac
s."Tic ver>' highest attribute lu short cf soe- ctor thestradtoablakoftdeilThere

s.ba scn riu>,l it iaut aa suda• dmi v eto chains on thie avams andI legs.n
as ben akig a eigtyis tat f eactig lwsand f ami- "lu England, above allui Ireland, the Catholic

days. On Mon- nistering justice ; sud the body lu w«hose naine priests urge revalutiona lu order ta obtain a Re-..
ydvstdMn aaaa naa 'bs mg su •nsripio publie. IL is the same la every' country whbera thiere s

ad vsitd Mn- lws re naced, os imge a msripionis no Chambard or other child ai miracle Lo place on e
e resume their their Statutes sand Judicial Recorda heur, is the threo.

I'aione sovereign.u. acop.S"el o pesn spri d ofaC have benns

ut ai Lia citylis Tic centrery' of our position-to vit, tint broughit before the tribunal The youug man .
tint the antici- '«e are subjects, not af tic Dominion, but ai wbo killed the Dcvil ba ecied a numnber a

the Queen, can' oui>' Le mada 'gaod upon the winerss Ot *lcvl ppurn is rnia
nplietëid ln te ihypohesis hcd by some, we .believe, tat.tic Tic above la '«ati>'oftLitaesaitselt R
ho was arreted pàitiàlon iwhich the séveral Provinces of and rends like a report fromn one of those won-
tie cànivabe hichi the Dminion of' Canada is cmposed, derful Rept f Froua

offeet bis scu otfper e Frea h Onnadian Mis- 'e fect hiescap stand as towards the -Federal Goverumentis, sionary Society. Or evangelical brother A

agoin, rrestod;the.sam às thin wlich the Derninicn itself editor of tiahi>only'diily religious paper in tile
Piauthorities;will stands as towards the Imperial Goverment.. workl, mpst look te it, or h will bein .a fair

t their fingers Bat'this ,hypotheisis is absurd because it:is way ofi'laing is well-aarned reputation of
ev basedr b upon asfase assumption of fact.: There.- beig the'biggestiir -mlu tie world as yet u-'o

whipt of justice.- Is it nt possiblé that«Hu
manitasa is the IrishcorrespondentofL'Orsn
de Namur? There is much to suggest ti
view.

EUTRANSIA.-What a pretty thing man i
when he goes on the strength of his privat
judgment, and leaves off the trammels of- au
thority. Se accoutred, se stripped, there is n
antiquated absurdity, that ho is not ready t
take up with; ne moral extravagance that he i
net preparod tLandopt.

The latet, though not the last, of those va
garies into which Pretestantisn, or the goînc
about in the garment of private judgmant; ans
the discarding of Catholic vestments, i.e., the au
thority of the Church-has fallen-is Euthana
sia; and in due course of timo we may expec
te hear of Euthanasiasm as anotherof the sect
of which the Protestant world is made up
But here our readers may perhaps feei incline
ta ask-, , What is Euthanasia ? what the pecu
liar ones ai the Eutha aasianusct?"

Tic distinguisaing doctrine of this new sec
-- which ta speak correctly is but a revivifica
tion of old Paganism--is the right, and indee
under certain circumstances, the duty of ili
elde-or as it is euphoniously termed in Japan
"fBappy Despatck." Its advocates are logical,
and their logic is unanswerable except upon
Catholi pramisses; for reason, natural reason,
whiah if wc reject the authority of the Cath
olic Church, is our sole rule of action, neve
has succeeded in convincing men that they had
net the right ta put an end to their existence

whn that existence had become burdensome tc
them. With the best men of pro-Christian
times, suicide was held net only to b a right,
but under many circumstances a duty, failure
in the performance of which was accepted as
the sign of a craven and sordid spirit. Any
cause, the todium vit&- or what the French cal
ennui, was ield t Le good and sufficient cause
why a man should seek releasa in the poisoned.
cup, or in a stab frein the poignard of his
freedman. Any one who has read his Tacitus,
or made himself acquaintod with the social
history ethe first century of our era, will
easily recall te mind hundreds of instances il-
lustrative of the e steem in which amongst the
heatheu, the doctrine of Euthanasia was beld.

Euthanasia, or the sublime moral duty o
suicide, which the Chureh had discounteanaced
and which had fallen into great disesteem dur-
ing the Ages of Faith, was, as we all know re-
vived in. great force in France towards the eud
of the last century ; for then for a short time
the formal principle of Protestantism, that i
to say the right of private judgment as agaiust
the Church in the moral and religious order
was in the ascendant. To be killed b' the
hands of the publia executionor, or te kill one
self, sened, for a time ta bc the destined lot
of all men. There was a perfect rage for sui-
cide, under the wild eoaitement of the day;
the deaths of Cato, net that of Christ or of the
martyr was proposed as the example te be f'ol
owed; and iF at the last supper of the Giron-
dins in the Conciergerie, Vergniaud throws
away his poison, it is beenuse he finds that there
s enoug 'n>'ly for himuself, and none te spare
for his friends.

Like causes produce like results. In Eng-
and the Christian religion under the blighting
nfluence of Protesting principle, has lest its
hold of the eduoated classes of Protestants, and
xrcises but feeble influence over the vulgar.

As men recede froin the Church they approx-
mate t Paganisa; and just in-proportion as
hey discard the old Catholie morality, do the>'

-ake up with the morality of heatiendom. Se
t is that without much surprise we secthe
eýalthen doctrine as to the riht and duty of sui-
ide advocated in some of the periodicals of the

Lay, and extolled as under certain circum-
tances, almost a virtue.. TheI "dread of some-
hiug after death," ai judgment'und ai hell
ans pased away, sud withs it tha sait teason mis>'

men should Liair fardaIs Lesr, graaning sud
'«enLiea under s 'eary life.

Non la it matai>' Lhe dread of those 'dreamsa
iat ti leep co at mn>' bring wvith Lsitar

we have shuffid off bia mottaI cou, tint Lie

irogress af Praosting princi pIes, ihas abolished;.4
t bas destroyed hope, and robbed Lie suffaror

searth cf tic only' support lie d i• bis

riais. If' the promises ai Christianity' Le, ns
ne iLs thrteats, but vain vends, why should niea
ontinu Le suffeue r. If Protestantism be truc,
oan-Being is Latter tisan Being--and Lic ques-
ian aven which Hamlet vexed is brain isa
olved at lst, sud lu faver eof Lia new doctrine
f Euthanasia, -

IL la said Lhat a large numbr. of .bagua
Aerian--we suppose United States is mneant
-bis are la circulation in Upper Canada.
)ur people should Le ver>' orefal hem Lie>'
ccept any United States mdney.

It seems thai the Young Mens' Christian
Association of Toronro have imported a Yankee
ecturer frm over the lines--a4 Rer. Mr. Tiffany,
Protestânt ninister;-thougi sect not named;
nd that the overed leturr basgirea mach

ffec by his display of annexation politis.

v.t,' s

It l auounced that Sir George Cartiervii
take steaui or for Canada on the '20t, o tt
ho maay take part iu -tie "preseit SessiO" hParliamnt. Hs healthit le added, hau maI
improved.

A NEw APPonTMrNT.Mr.J ChicoinC
grant Agent at St. Htaâinthe. bas boonppitd
ad ùuerm'Suporlntendeòt- ôftbeh
st. Antie areet, f Place cMr.aes, iWe,,it I
aaid, h lia anc aked for the obOaqa';

i

- isGrae. the Archbishp ofQu .' h p uebec arrivee in bisCity- onThursday the 10th inst,
s companied by ths Rev. Reetoof Lae.

University. The Archbishop is the bearer q
s the Bunls frein Roma raising the Rev.

Fabre to the episcopal dignity as coadjutor toe the Bishop of Montreal. A large bdy ofthecitizens, clergy and laity, of Quebee wenton
to Lèvis to meet and greet their Arebbishopsand to congratulate him on bis safe return

The Rev. Canon Fabre, of the Cathedra
- as beau sppoented by th l>' See as Coad.

g intor, with right of succession, to Monseigur
d the Bishop of Montreai. The title cfithgner

- Prelate will be Bishop Gratianop eipatibh ,

- tanßdehtumf.
tp

A correspondent of the Montrea COEeite
of tie 9th inst., writing over the signature
Christian, very properli protesta agains t th,

-- theatrical amusements announeed fer leiy
Week, I and something extra on Good Fn.

t day," as an outrage on Christian decency.
- We are glad to see that one of our Protestant

contemporaries takes the matterup, but vo
fetar that remonstrance will be of little use.-..
Amongst a very large number of Protestants
the observance of Good Friday as a day of
fasting and mortification-though resting on
the very same authority as that which en.
joins the observance Of Sunday as a day cf
abstimenée from ail servile works-has long
been abandoned as a remnant of Popery, s
indeed it'is. Good Friday, if obaerved at al,
is in short come to be looked up* as a holida,
or festival, on which the principal business is
the eating of hot-cross bans, and generalamuse.
ment.

FATIHER STAFFORD OF LINDSAY.-We are
glad to sec that the labors ofthis worthy priestin

1 the cause of Temperance, are appreciated and
duly asknowledged by those who have the Lest

means of judging of their results. In the
8 Canada Cascet, a Temperance journ!l, pub.

lished in Napane, we find, under date of the
4th inst., a long article in which a just and
Weil merited tribute is paid to the Rer. Father
Stafford, and the good effects of the Temperance
Society thnt he organised and directs are weil
insiste upon. Drunkennes Las greatly abated,
aud tie Catiolies af Lindsay ara ln a floarishing

f condition, both as regards their temporal ana
their spiritual affaira. They have a fine Se-

- parate Sohool; "finest of this kind we areseen
la Canada, says the Cas/cet ; they are about
ta buiid su acaderny, and lu athoir respuet
their prospearityiladiaplaying lueif. Other

Temperance Socieies are, according to the
same authority, springing up and flourisbhing
ail around. One at Downeyville, under 'the
charge of the Rev. Mr Coyle, is especially no-
ticed; and hers again it is to be noticed that
just in proportion as the grog shops are aban-

- doned, and the tavero keepers slighted, so are
the Catholic Schools attended, and realously

. supported. The cause of Temperauce is the
cause of Education.

We clip the following paragraph froin one of
our exchanges. ,We never saw the name of
this fellow Greene before, but we think it
highly probable that, When his anteceients are
brought tolight, he will turn out tobe ho a co-
verted priest." Anyhow the man bears about
hlm strong marks cf being ' a brand snatehcd
from the burning." The F. C. M. Society

· should engage the man; ha is well snited for
them, and their work:-

" A cnusum mate rasca, whose name is said ta le
'John Wc.aley Greeno,' la suppoaed ta have fates
shelter in.canada to avoid being caught by the New
York State law oflicers and punished for crimes
committed in Illion, his last place of criminal oper-
ations. He passes bimself off sometimes as a Me-
thodist and at other times as a Baptist clergyman
He succeeds in ingratiating hirself into the good
graces of religious people, and never stays in a plae
long bafore being guilty of stealing, forgery>, Iel.
ion, or marrying a new zenvie, ai whom he is aup

pased ta bave bcd neafl>' a dozes."

SwINDLING.--We regret that We have been
a party, though unintentionally, of givifg a
place ta our columBs to two bogus adyarttEe'
nants, viz., Nerthcote Dunn & Co.'s Wath
Lattery', sud D?. L. Staples & Ca.'s ceoap sale
of Microscopes. We have been luformed by
our only advertisiug Agents lu New Yor,
Meassrs. George P. Roeel & Co., 41 Broad.
way>, '«ho say' la their Reporter o? the 7th inst.:
"' D. L. Staples & Co. w«ha have been dis-
tribnting their fayota abundantly' ai .a
ara reported by the commerciaeillS
follows: -'£ Just as bagua ns they maie
them.' " And la reference to the partieS Whb0
sent us Lia Watoh Lotter> advertiseme
they' say--" 'Word is sont 'ns tint M.-
Waterman & Co., ' General AdvertisingÂgen
218 Broadway', Nov York,. ara sendiag ont
bagua lattery' advertisements, te be inserted for

Weoi'hope tint nena cf ont friands hav
beau viotirniaed,

GALLows FEsTIVITîEs,--The friotDds cf
the conviot Nixo4 actually under sentence cf
deathifon murder at New York, are gettin Up
s dance or bail te raise fuads fer.the faaml 11
is about te leave behind hlm.


